to each their own botanical skin care, by dermal enhancements
This skin care line has been designed to be a set of base compounds which can be
customised according to client skin needs, texture and scent preferences, health
requirements (i.e., several essential oils should not be used by pregnant or nursing
women; some essential oils are not well suited to certain skin and/or
health/medications).
I do recommend starting small to ensure the product is suited to your skin. Also, all
products should be used within 6 months maximum when kept away from direct sun and
heat. A cosmetic fridge is a great idea. RETURN YOUR PACKAGING FOR
STERILIZATION AND REFILL.
Happy Day Stuff Serve and Protect Hyaluronic Acid Serum. (water
based). 1 oz 2 oz ($32/$64)
This was designed to soothe, hydrate, and protect for day but can be used at night as
well. If you choose to use in combination with G’Night Gracie please ensure you use
G’Night Grace FIRST and THEN apply Happy Day Stuff. Happy Day Stuff is loaded
with skin nourishing ingredients to target acne, dryness, aging.
Aloe leaf juice, organic alcohol, DMAE bitartrate, jojoba seed oil, emulsifying wax,
glycerine, MSM, rooibos leaf extract, hyaluronic acid, organic green tea leaf extract,
white tea leaf extract, white willow bark, Vitamin E, sunflower seed oil, vitamin B3,
xanthan gum, bakuchiol, niacinamide, arctic cranberry seed oil, silk amini acids, banana
extract, rosehip extract, horse chestnut, glutathione.
Mug Shot Soothe and Cleanse (micellar milk; 4 oz bottle) ($20). This is a 2 in 1
spritz and hydrate in morning and through the day if you aren’t wearing makeup. At
night, massage into skin to break up makeup and dead skin cells and then wash/wipe
away with tepid water and a cloth. THIS IS A TWO IN ONE---REFRESHING TONER
AND CLEANSER. I recommend one of our vibrating silicone cleansing tools (battery

included, plus a spare), $20. Really stimulates skin and loosens dead cells for ultimate
cleansing. This is a great product for all skin types. Gentle and soothing. SHAKE
WELL
lecithin, green tea extract, zinc, and colloidal oatmeal, aloe vera extract, glycerine, centella asiatica,
buddlja davidii, thyme, cucumber peel extract, sea algae, pineapple extract, banana extract, yucca,
arnica montana, bruriti oil, zinc oxide, cinnamon bark oil.

Mug Shot Soaked Mason Jar Facial Wipes (one month supply for heavy
makeup and/or acneic/oily skin…made to suit) $17. Great for travelling. These have
ingredients that actually serve the skin. Can be used on your kiddos. Nothing but
soothing, calming love with excellent dermal care.
Settle Down Face Masks: 10 for $10 These intensely hydrating single use masks
are drenched in hyaluronic acid, aloe, oatmeal, zinc, chamomile and yarrow flower
waters, plus watercress and yucca extracts. The result is to address acne and maskne,
address the signs of aging, or for use after a sunburn or skin treatment, to address
general irritation. These masks can be infused with additional ingredients to target
other concerns, which are made to order. Great for bridal showers, girls nights or for a
once weekly hydration blast.
Good Night Gracie Anti Oxidant, Intense Vitamin Oil Based Night
Repair. 1 oz/2 oz ($32/$64) Primarily for use at night but if you are super serious
about optimizing skin care then use with Happy Day Stuff together both morning and
night. See order of application above. This is entirely oil based but nothing will clog
pores. Every ingredient serves the skin. If you hate the feel of greasy skin, this product
should be at least tried. It absorbs well and it is loaded with all things the skin craves.
Anhydrous…no water, all oil based. Will last longer….as long as it is kept in dark
location. It is heaven.
are also using Mug Shot, the order is MUG SHOT, G’NIGHT GRACIE, AND HAPPY
DAY STUFF.
Rosehip Seed Oil, Olive Squalane, Jojoba, Frankincense, Bakuchiol, Neroli, Geranium, Vitamin E,
Helichrysum, Macerated Carrot, Borage, Moringa, Raspberry Seed, Blueberry Seed, Grapeseed,
Apricot Kernel, Ginseng Panax, Acerola Cherry Oil, Caiaue (Ojon) Oil.

NINETEEN NINJAS Peptide Booster ($65 2 oz). Loaded with over 29
engineered peptides and actives that have been scientifically shown to regenerate
collagen, reduce lines and wrinkles, soften and correct expression lines, even inhibit

expression like a topical “Botox”. The results are amazing. I chose to create this as a
booster in order to pack it. It does not replace daily moisture. But it sure as heck packs
an antiaging, hydrating and repair punch. Nothing on the market for this price. I
suggest using on aging hands, pouchy arms/armpits, knees and anywhere you see lax
skin. Add a few drops to your daily routine. I modelled this after other products with
only 5 to 8 peptide boosters.
Edelwiess extract (firms, improves tone, more potent than Vit C) , Actifol™ . SynAke™ (attenuates
muscle contraction and safer and cheaper than injection neurotoxin), galactoarabinan, Argireline™,
SynColl™ (produces collagen, stimulates the skin), Matrixyl3000™ (messenger amino acid, restores
and maintains a youthful appearance) , Fision Wrinkle Fix™ (minimizes deep wrinkles, reduces age
spots), Uplevity™ (tightens dermal elastin and collagen fibers, addresses skin laxity), Alpha Arbutin
(reduces melanin formation, addresses pigmentation issues, brightens skin tone), Antarticine™
(promotes skin regeneration and protects against harsh environmental stress), Inyline™ (inhibits
muscle contraction, softens expression lines), SynTacks™, NaturePep Teff™ (stimulates collagen,
tones dermis), ReproAge™ (reduces wrinkles, supports cellular reprogramming, promotes epidermal
self renewal) , Fision Hydrate™ (long lasting moisture, addresses dryness and laxity), Ceramide
Complex (forms a barrier to lock moisture, repairs, anti aging), Horse Chestnut (soothing, hydrating,
anti irritating), HMW Hyaluronic Acid (champion moisture provider), Glutathione (skin lightening,
strong anti oxidant), Pumpkin Seed Extract (very high vitamin, omega, and mineral content, skin
lifting), Propendiol 1,3 (humectant, emollient, skin penetration enhancer, moisture boosting), Bisobolol
(enhances product penetration, heals, protects), PephaTight™ (immediate tightening effect, protects
against oxidative stress), Snap8™ (attenuates muscle contraction, safer and cheaper than injection
neurotoxins).
I may alternate peptides based on availability with the promise that the balance of skin targets is
maintained with each compound.

No Excuses Sunshine for Face with Zinc Oxide (tinted to suit). $25 If you
wear makeup and do not reapply sunscreen during the day, THEN PLEASE AT LEAST
ADD A TINTED MOISTURIZER WITH ZINC OXIDE. Sun is the NUMBER ONE
factor in premature aging. Beauty Blender included.
Decamethyltetrasiloxane, jojoba oil, zinc oxide, oxide (tint).

Bespoke Beauty Serum $30 (MADE FOR YOU). What do you need specifically?
What is your skin care or set of skin care concerns? Give me 2 to 3 weeks and I will
make something with ingredients that are known to treat the skin issues that bother you.
Glove Love Intense Hand Salve $18. This is for cracked, hardworking hands.
Clients report that it is great for eczema. Very dense. Can be used anywhere on the
body…even the face.

High Molecular Weight Hyaluronic Acid, Calendula Butter, Carrot Butter, Green Tea Extract, Mango
Butter, Beeswax, Essential Oils and Extracts containing Vitamins A, C, E, beta carotene and
antioxidants (carrot, frankincense, clove, jojoba, grapeseed, chamomile, cucumber leaf, aloe) arrowroot
powder, yarrow, leucidal liquid

Rough Trade Body Slather. Vitamin A,C,E Hand and Body Lotion. Unscented
or fragranced with your favourite essential oils. 6 oz squeeze bottle. $16
Deionized Water, Safflower Seed Oil, isopropyl myristate, glycerine, stearic acid, cetyl alcohol, shea
butter, apple seed oil, methylsulfanylmethane, Vitamin E, Vitamin A, Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate
(Vitamin C), Aloe very extract, calendula flower extract, chamomile flower extract, comfrey root
extract, cucumber fruit extract, carbomer, xanthan gum, triethanolamine, phenoxyethanol, hexylene
glycol, caprylyl glycol
Rough Trade Tighening Body Slather (for the jiggles). $30 6 oz
This body cream contains 2 targeted peptides as well as 6 ingredients known to target cellulite.
Deionized Water, Safflower Seed Oil, isopropyl myristate, glycerine, stearic acid, cetyl alcohol, shea
butter, apple seed oil, methylsulfanylmethane, Vitamin E, Vitamin A, Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate
(Vitamin C), Aloe very extract, calendula flower extract, chamomile flower extract, comfrey root
extract, cucumber fruit extract, forksholii root, amaranth oil, MSM, gotu kola (centella asiatica), horse
chestnut extract, Boswellia extract, caffeine, Adifyline™, Actigym™, carbomer, xanthan gum,
triethanolamine, phenoxyethanol, hexylene glycol, caprylyl glycol

My Whole and Pure Self Body Scrub: Intensely nourishing body scrub with
gentle pumice and jojoba beads. Add your favourite essential oils. 2 0z/3 oz $10/$15.
Safflower seed oil, silica, polysorbate 80, sweet almond oil, grapeseed oil, Vitamin E,
Vitamin A, pumice, jojoba beads, essential oils.
Soul & Spirit Session Aromatherapy Imagine Moment Roll On $7/$12
(T.E.T.O blends or made to suit). Smell good and feel good. Aromatherapy de-stresses,
reduces anxiety and helps with tension. These are locally made blends. We do not
agree that other patented blends do not advise the products. Essential oils can cause
sensitivity to our pets and us, without knowing what your blends are made of you have
no idea if sensitivities may occur. Blends can be made to order. Think anxiety,
depression, Zen, home aroma, sleep.
T.E.T.O. (TO EACH THEIR OWN) Essential Oil Blends in 1 oz amber jars, .5 oz clear
bamboo pipette bottles with dried flowers. $18; $15 each.
Rattan and Fiber Reeds for bottle diffusing: $5 a bundle.

Inhalers: $2.50 with 2 wicks. (additional wicks $1.00 each)
Ms. Piggy’s Perfect Date (dry) French Green and Bentonite Clay Masque. Small/Large
($15/$20) (add a nano mister for $15). Purifies pores, removes dead cells and bacteria.
Important for all skin but especially for inflamed skin such as acne, rosacea.
Dirty Deeds Produce Ick Cleanse $7 For your fruits and veggies. HANDS ARE
ALL OVER YOUR STUFF AT THE STORE!!!! And if it came from the garden, well
critters might have pooped on it. Clean it. Just clean it. Tap water is not going to be
enough.
ALL EYES ON ME $40

Our light eye gel contains 3 amazing peptides to address skin laxity around the eyes, as
well as discolouration. Eye'fective is a multi-functional active that focuses on lifting
droopy eyelids, lightening dark under eye circles, and making wrinkles less
visible. Eye'fective contains extract from two white flowers; Hawthorne and Arabian
Jasmine. Hawthorne is rich in flavonoids; skin care products that include flavonoids are
capable of contributing towards maintaining the skin's overall quality and
appearance, and traditionally used to treat circulatory problems. Arabian Jasmine is rich
in iridoid glycosides and flavonoids, traditionally used by its anti-inflammatory and
antiseptic properties.
Eye'fective works to lighten dark circles by reducing permeability of blood vessels and
capillaries, improves blood circulation and decreases the accumulation of skin darkening
molecules. Eye'fective also works by increasing synthesis of collagen, producing a
lifting effect, and the inhibition of collagen glycation boosts skin firmness.
EYEDELINE™ marine ingredient is a new cosmetic active which provides complete
care of the eye contour area by reducing fluid extravasation and increasing the
degradation of bilirubin. It also boosts collagen and elastin synthesis and decreases the
formation of advanced glycation end products (AGEs), for a brighter and younger look.
It is part of Lipotec's new BIOINTEC™ blue biotechnology line of biotechnological
ingredients. Isolated from a natually-occuring marine microorganism (E. crustaceum)
isolated in Playa Paraiso, Tenerife Island in Spain, it is produced through biotechnology,
so there is no harvesting or extracting from nature.
Eyeseryl® is a tetrapeptide with anti-edema properties with proven efficacy in reducing
puffy under eyebags in as little as 15 days.
Keepink It Real Optimal Speed Heal $10
Arnica, zinc oxide, colloidal oatmeal, aloe vera, calendula, comfrey, amaranth seed oil,
emu oil (can be eliminated if vegan is required), candelilla wax, allantoin.

This product can be considered an alternative to the ever popular, and petroleum based
anti biotic ointment, so it is suitable for scrapes, burns and other types of skin
irritation/inflammation.
Clear and Present Changer Skin Tone Compound 20 ml. $37 Sunspots.
Rosacea. Melasma. Uneven skin tone. Dark Under Eye Circles. As much as I would
prefer to sell this at a lower cost, the mere cost of the raw materials prohibits me from
doing so! In saying that here is what you are getting in your highly spreadable ointment:
water, hyaluronic acid, ferulic acid, tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate (the most stable and
effective form of vitamin c available to formulators), Septiwhite, Fision ActiveWhite,
Pterowhite, licorice root, kojic acid, Brighlette, niacinamide, aloe extract, sandalwood
extract powder, Talangyn, alpha lipoic acid, rosehip seed oil, tomatoe seed oil, daikon
seed extract, Olive M (emulsifier), Emulthix (viscosity regulation), vitamin E, lemon
peel bioferment, macerated carrot oil, glycerine, xanthan gum, tetrapeptide-30,
sunflower lecithin.
You Got This For Acne Prone Skin. Serum $35 Cream 325. This is a base
compound rich in acne fighting botanicals which also soothe and nourish. Acneic skin
is overly sensitive and so harsh products make the matter worse. As acne can occur in
many forms (cystic, inflammatory, blackheads, whiteheads, backne, chest acne, maskne,
pustules, hormonal) this serum may has been formulated to stand up to all demands.
Use as a mask on affected or massage well into moistened skin, ensuring you follow
with another moisturizer.
Zinc oxide, shea, kokum and calendula butters, green tea extract, pineapple extract, aloe vera leaf
extract, rosehip extract, colloidal oatmeal, comfrey, sea buckthorn, niacinamide, borage, black cumin
seed, bergamot, moringa, dimethyl sulfone (MSM), bentonite clay, tea tree, vitamin E, white willow
bark, turmeric extract, arnica montana, lavender oil, emu oil, lactic acid. Natural preservative.

Lip Equip Hydrating and Repairing Lip Balm $7.50 This is the OMG of lip
salves. Dense yet velvety. Just needs a little bit of emulsifying with your (clean)
fingers. Raspberry has a low SPF level and zinc oxide is a known ingredient in sun
screens.
Lavender, calendula, mango and raspberry butters, raspberry seed oil, zinc oxide, apple
seed oil, honey powder, beetroot extract powder, vitamin E, vitamin C, watercress
extract, colloidal oatmeal, radish root ferment preservative.
RAINING ROSES CHEEK AND LIP TINT $15

This is an intensely coloured water based liquid gel that provides a rosy fresh colour to the apple of the
cheeks and the lips. It is made of all natural ingredients (kosher vegetable glycerine, deionised water,
nature tint, hyaluronic acid) with a natural preservative. Can be sold in a squeeze tube for lip/cheek
applications or a roller for use mainly on the lips. We recommend blending Just Kissed with your
choice of our gorgeous 10 pack of Kabuki brushes.
Lip Love and Reparation (5 ML $15; 20 ML $45) repairs and plumps the lips with addition of
Hilurlip®, Tripeptide 30, Sea Code™, Oleo HA, PentaCare and the amazing
camelina oil. It redefines, plumps and minimizes fine vertical lines of the lips. Small particles of
Sodium Hyaluronate are processed to enhance penetration and efficacy, producing a long-term volume
boosting effect on the lips and an anti-aging action on the thin tissue. It also acts against the effects of
outside pollution.
Due to the absence of a keratinized stratum corneum, moisture rapidly evaporates from the lips,
causing them to dry out very easily. In addition, unprotected lips are especially dehydrated because of
the sun, and they are continually exposed to environmental aggressions (e.g. cigarette smoke). All these
factors result in lips requiring more moisturization, protection and care than the rest of one's skin.
Hilurlip® is a new way of transporting of Hyaluronic acid, especially for lip boosting products. The
small particles of Hyaluronan contained in Hilurlip™ swell when they are in contact with skin water,
producing a long-term boosting effect on the lips.
Hilurlip® also contains the tripeptide GHK, a well-known RCS scavenger, which protects the lips
against the harmful effects of sun exposure. GHK is able to inhibit glycation therefore preventing the
loss of collagen elasticity, and to protect skin cells from photodamage.
Properties and Applications


Increases lip volume, producing a long-term plumping effect on the lips.



Enhances moisturization of lip skin.



Protects lips' skin from environmental aggression like sun exposure and cigarette smoke,
preventing premature aging of the lips.



The oily basis of Hilurlip™ helps to lubricate the lips.

Seacode™ contains Extracellular Polymeric Substances (ECPS) from Pseudoaltermonas bacteria
inhabiting extremely difficult environments. It helps reduce the appearance of facial wrinkles
associated with the aging process by increasing Collagen I. It has been proven to enhance the synthesis
of essential dermal proteins: as shown in vitro, it induces the synthesis of collagen I by more than
100% in Human Dermal Fibroblast (HDFa) cultures. As a result, it combats fine lines and wrinkles
while helping to maintain the skin's firmness.
Seacode™ can be incorporated in facial formulations especially designed to minimize the appearance
of lipstick lines, but also in anti-aging treatments.
Benefits


Fills in vertical lines to redefine the lip contour



Fine lines above the lips are smoothed, rejuvenating the face



Helps repair skin around the lip area

Pentacare-NA is a plant-derived tensing treatment for the skin, made to tighten the skin rapidly and
smooth fine wrinkles. It forms a visco-elastic film without the effects of crumbling or pilling that can

be seen with other mechanical tighteners. Pentacare-NA is a mixture of galactomannanes obtained
from the seeds of locust bean gum and hydrolyzed proteins isolated from wheat gluten. The strong
molecular interaction between the two components is the base for the skin tightening effect. This is the
PF (paraben-free) version.
Cosmetic Benefits


Smooths fine wrinkles



Provides a perceptible long-lasting tightening effect

 Avoids the negative effects caused by the agglomeration of pigments in eye or lip wrinkles
Oleo-HA can increase lips' volume by binding more water inside the lip skin, creating good lipplumping effect in lip glosses, balms, lipsticks, etc. Moreover, Oleo-HA has significant repairing
effect for lip skin. It can improve dry or chapped lips, and make lips more smooth and soft after longterm application.

Tripeptide-29 has been shown to significantly increase collagen synthesis and repair skin.
Degradation of collagen is one of the leading causes of wrinkle formation. A successful anti-aging
skincare regimen includes products that help maintain collagen levels, and Tripeptide-29 Solution is a
great product for that. This product is a pure G-P-Hyp tripeptide where the Proline and Hydroxyproline
are sourced from Glutamic Acid, a proteinogenic amino acid, found in Seaweeds.
Benefits:


Anti-Wrinkle



Plumping



Firming



Encourages Collagen Synthesis



Anti-Aging

VersaGel Lip Gloss Base Gel is a vegan and gluten free base that has excellent moisturising properties.
Camelina is a rich source of alpha-linolenic acid, an omega-3 fatty acid. This is combined with a
unique antioxidant complex makes this oil incredibly stable and highly resistant to rancidity and heat.
Camelina oil contains anti-inflammatory properties that can help soothe and calm the skin. Also, the
nourishing fatty acids help support a healthy skin barrier. This is the skin’s first line of defense against
daily skin stressors.
This plant oil can act as a natural ingredient to help soothe and calm skin conditions such as eczema.
Photoprotection
The fatty acids in camelina oil such as alpha-linolenic acid help protect the skin against photodamage,
inflammation, and early signs of aging. While it’s not sun protection, it can help reduce the negative
effects of UV damage.

USAGE: Can be applied 2x a day; however, when applied at night, massage outside the vermillion
border to cover peri-oral lines. This product has only a mild sun protective agent. For better sun
protection, use Lip Equip during the day.
Take photographs before starting to use to track progress every 2 to 3 weeks.

Nuit-Maste Magnesium Sublimation $18 (4 oz plastic pump spray) $10 (for 2
0z amber glass jar). Magnesium and MSM, distilled water, essential oils. The North
American diet is notoriously low on magnesium. This slice of heaven not only helps
with anxiety and the blues, it boosts health with dermal delivery of a much needed
nutrient while also providing hydration to the skin.
Help the Planet Hessian Soap and Scrub (burlap is compostable and will not
develop bacterial as plastic netting does). Your soap is inside the bag while you scrub
and lather---exfoliating and cleansing. $12
Bamboo Toothbrushes and Dental Floss: $8
Bamboo Reusable, Washable Makeup Remover Pads. Pack of 4 in a
washable cotton bag. $8
The commitment is to low preservative or all natural with low landfill burden and all
botanical ingredients with the exception of some bee and silk products and, depending
on skin care needs, emu oil.
All product properties and ingredients will be available on my currently under
construction website. If you want specifics on a particular product, please message and I
will send you the laymen’s terms version and the INCI (Health Canada required)
version!!
CAPITALIZED NAMES IN PRODUCTS ARE TRADEMARKED INGREDIENTS
AND NOT THE INTERNATIONAL NOMENCLATURE FOR COSMETIC
INGREDIENT NAMES. WHEN YOU PURCHASE YOUR PRODUCT THOSE
TRADE MARKED NAMES WILL BE KNOWN BY THEIR INCI REFERENCES IN
ACCOMPANYING LITERATURE.

